South Florida Society
Of
Health–System Pharmacists

Presents

Pharmacy Residency Preceptor Forum

Saturday
June 8th, 2019

Location:
Baptist Hospital
South Tower 3rd Floor Auditorium
8900 N Kendall Dr
Miami, FL 33176

CONTINUING EDUCATION INFORMATION
The Florida Society of Health–System Pharmacists, Inc is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education as a provider of continuing pharmacy education. Application–Based CPE

Cost:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SFSHP members</th>
<th>Other FSHP chapter members</th>
<th>Non FSHP members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Free</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Cost includes Brunch
- RSVP IS REQUIRED by June 5, 2019 by emailing or calling Robert Kraljevich at 786-467-2039 (landline) or robertkr@baptisthealth.net
- Seating is limited to the first 70 respondents
- If you are unsure of which FSHP chapter you are associated with, please contact Mina Abdalla at Mina.Abdalla@HCAHealthCare.com

PROGRAM SCHEDULE

8:00 – 8:15 Registration

8:15 – 9:15 Preceptor Driven Development: Using the Myers Briggs Personality Types for Engagement and Development

Jennifer Miles Nguyen, Pharm.D.
Clinical Coordinator, Ambulatory Pharmacy
Baptist Health Quality Network, Baptist Health South Florida System Pharmacy

Objectives:
1. Review the Myers Briggs Type Indicator (MBTI®) and provide overview of personality types
2. Discuss current utilization of MBTI® in academia as well as industry
3. Evaluate strategies for how to leverage MBTI® for student and employee engagement, as well as development (“professional ladder”)

9:15 – 10:15 Building a rotation syllabus using LEGOs (Learning Experience Goals and Objectives)

Radhan Gopalani, Pharm.D., BCPS
Clinical Coordinator Cardiology / PGY-1 Residency Program Director
Baptist Hospital of Miami

Objectives:
1. Describe the ASHP residency standard 3.3c1 pertaining to learning experience (LE) syllabus requirements
2. Review the key elements of a sample LE syllabus (e.g., Descriptions, preceptor information, learner expectations/progression, learning objectives/activities, evaluations/feedback)
3. Explain to effectively develop a LE syllabus

10:15 – 10:30 Break

10:30–11:30 Mentorship: “Getting on BOARD”

Robert Kraljevich, Pharm.D., BCPS
Director, Graduate Pharmacy Education
Baptist Health South Florida Pharmacy Clinical Pharmacy Enterprise

Objectives:
1. Define Mentoring
2. Describe characteristics of a “Mentor” and a “Mentee”
3. Explain why mentoring is important to our profession and residency training
4. Utilize various tools and techniques for successful mentorship

11:30 – 12:30 Business Meeting Brunch

12:00 – 12:30 Presenters available as a panel for open Q&A on Pharmacy Residency Topics

6 Hours of General Live CE
12:30–13:30 Residency Training - Understanding Main Roles, Challenges, and Difficult Scenarios

Wilbert Fuentes, Pharm.D., BCIDP
Clinical Pharmacist – Educator Specialist
Antimicrobial Stewardship Program
Baptist Health Homestead Hospital

Objectives:
1. Explain the four main roles of a preceptor
2. Explain the differences between mentoring and precepting
3. Identify common difficult teaching situations
4. Explain the basic rules of a good presentation
5. Be able to provide difficult feedback

13:30 – 14:30 Using Formative Assessments to Support the Summative Assessment in Evaluating Pharmacy Students

John Clark, Pharm.D.
Assistant Professor / Director, Experiential Education
Director Pharmacy Residency Programs
University of South Florida College of Pharmacy

Objectives:
1. Define formative and summative assessment feedback
2. Describe at least three performance attributes that can be measured by formative and summative assessments
3. Describe the time when formative and summative assessments can be used
4. List at least three methods for documenting formative and summative assessments

14:30 – 15:30 Different Strokes for Different Folks

Halena Leah Marcelin, Pharm.D., MBA
Director, Business affair’s
Baptist Health South Florida Pharmacy

Objectives:
1. Define emotional intelligence
2. Discuss the framework for emotional intelligence
3. Connecting the influence of emotional intelligence with the role of precepting

Special appreciation and gratitude to the following individuals for donating their time and talents today!

Baptist Health South Florida Pharmacy Team

- Radhan Gopalani
- Wilbert Fuentes
- Halena Leah Marcelin
- Jennifer Miles Nguyen

University of South Florida College of Pharmacy, Tampa, Florida

- John Clark

Special Thanks To: Tetraphase Pharmaceuticals